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2 District Railways Leasing ,-ind Purchasing. 

permanent works and buildings, rolling-stock, machinery 
.. and plant of every kind used .. for the purposes of or in 
connection with such railway : · · 

" Railway district " means a railway district declared to be 
such under the District Railways Acts or ~ither of them: 5 

" Company " has the same meaning as is given to such word 
in section three of " The District Railways Act, 1877." 

3. The Governor, in the name and on behalf of the Queen, may, 
not later than the first day of February, one thousand eight hundred 
and eighty-five, enter into a contract with the company owner of any 10 
of the district railways mentioned in the Schedule to lease the railway 
works of the company, together with their plant, rolling-stock, imple
ments, and all their rights, powers, and privileges, for a fixed term of 
twenty years, paying for the same an annual rental equivalent to a sum 
calculated after the rate of four pounds per centum on the total value 15 
of the railway at the time of the contract, and to purchase such 
railway at the expiration of the term at such value by paying· the 
amount of the debenture lease bonds hereinafter mentioned. 

<Jompany owning 4. Every company, owner of a railway, may enter into a contract 
ze.ilhway may join in with the Governor under this Act for the lease and purchase of the 20 
ituc contract. ·1 b 1 . t th b. t h t th ra1 way e ongmg o e company, su ~ec , owever, o e consent 

Value of railway 
with uncollected 
rates to be 
Jurcha.sing price. 

Value of railway to 
Ile determined by 
A Compensation 
~ourt. 

of the shareholders being obtained to such agreement, if so required 
by the memorandum and articles of association of the company. 

5. The total value of a railway shall be an amount equivalent 
to the value of the railway at the time of entering into the contract, 25 
with the addition thereto of the actual amount of rates which have 
been lawful~y levied, or authorized to be levied, or which might have 
been authorized to be levied in respect to the working of such railway 
up to the thirty-first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-four. 30 

6. The value of the railway shall be ascertained as at the date 
of the contract by a Compensation Court, consisting of a Judge of 
the Supreme Court and two Assessors, which Court shall be consti
tuted and its proceedings conducted in manner provided by Part 
Three of "The Public Works Act, 1882," the company being the 35 
claimant and the Minister being the xespondent, and all the pro
visions of the said Part Three of the said Act shall, mutatis mutandis, 
apply,-

(1.) In determining such value, the said Court shall not award 
any compensation to the company in respect of the 40 
lands the use of which shall have been acquired from Her 
Majesty or the Governor under "The District Railways 
Acts," but the company shall, in respect of such lands, 
and of all lands acquired by the company and used for the 
purposes of the railway, be entitled to the fair value of 45 
the improvements, if any, made by them on such lands. 
No compensation whatever shall be paid for the goodwill 
of any railway. 

(2.) The said Court, in determining the value, shall take as a 
basis of the valuation the cost of other similar railway 50 
works, plant, and rolling-stock in the colony at the time 



when the forming 
were constructed, or the phmt or rolling-stock was ac~ 
quired, as the. case may ; and the Court shall also 
· consideration the depreciation rmd deterioration 

5 plant, rolling-stock, 
the including · therein 

onerous or burdensome provisions respecting 
the said railway or the thereof, or 
rights, or privileges in connection therewith. 

) Where a rail way is not completed, the Court shall 
as to the cost of works constructed, or in ""''"'cr~t:""" 

the surveys, maps, and 
IJ"''·""'"'" preliminary to such construction. 
expenses of respondent shall be added 

of ascertained, no or 
expenses shall to the claimant. 

7. The Governor in authorize the (k,vernm: fasuc 

smel' from tirne to tiine to issue to the company owner of any rnilway tehtture 
leased under this debenture-lease bonds, which shall a .on s" 

Consolidated Fund, for any sum not exceeding the 
of the railway, ascertained as hereinbefore mentioned; or 

m,,.,., .... 1..,,,.., any one or more persons, either within or beyond the 
agents for the issue of such bonds. 

8. Every such debenture lease bond-- Fonn of bonds, &.t1. 
Shall be in sych form as the or 

agents aforesaid from time to approve, con-
taining an undertaking to pay the principal sum mentioned 
in such bond at maturity, and interest thereon every half 
year until matmity at a rate not exceeding four per centum 

30 per annum ; 
(2.) Shall be numbered consecutively, so that no two bonds shaU 

at any time bear the same number, and sha.11 be for a sum 
of not less than one hundred. pounds each ; 

Shall be paya,ble, both as to principal interest, at a place, 
within or without the colony1 named in the bond, and 
a time being not more than 
from the issue thereof. · -

The interest on every such bond not exceed four Interest noi i;o 
centum on the amount thereof, and be paid half-yearly; and exceed 4 per cent. 

separate coupons for each sum so payable, and numbernd consecu-
tively for each bond, shall be attached thereto. 

10. Bonds and coupons respectively shall transferable by Bonds h:r 
livery ; payment to any person in possession any such bond or transfer. 

coupon the sum named therein shall discharge Her Majesty frmn 
45 liability in respect of such bond or coupon. 

l l. The interest upon the bonds aforesaid shall be 
half year out the Consolidated Fund in the first instance, shall umi1.sollc!atec1 

as far as possible charged against the net profits of the railway, 
after defraying the working expenses and charges thereof. 

12. In the event of the receipts from any railway under this Act Deficiency of profitt 
not being sufficient in any year, after defraying the working ex1Jenses 0frfilwaz to b_? . 

h 'l I- th t . t t t b maue up "Y I\ ,.at,;, c arges rai way, 1.10 pay e amoun · m eres o e · · 
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in &llclr year in respect ·of the I.ease b6nds>afol'esatd, .then one-half o·f 
t~.e deft,ciency shall be paid out of a rate which is hereby authorized 
to: btf made and:levied for the purpose on the rateable. property in 
the:railway,district declared in r.espeot of such railway. · 

Payments out of • '13\:The charges upon the Oornw.lidated Fund herein provided \5 
Consolida.ted Fund. f6r shn,ll• he :Paid 'thereQut £tom - time to time , by .the Colonial 

Auditor-General to 
determine re.te 
required fot: half 
deficiency. 

"rreasuret. :. · · · 
< 14:' Fot the purpose @fdetern1ip.ing the amount of rates to be · 

made or levied: to make up the deficiency in the receipts of the rail
w-ay. fo 'ltn:y yeart, such receipts, aft et paying for the -cost of. main- 10 
ttnaii.'6l:l and the Wbtltihg expenses of the tailwaiy in that year, shall be 
asc-ettained by the Auditor and Controller-General as at eve;-y thirty
first day •of March. The fir.st computation to be made shall be at the 
thirt,,-.. first day of March) in the year one thousand eight hundred and 
~ightJ,.{'JiL 16 ' 

Re.ta to be levied ·. 15. The Auditor and Controller-General shall yearly, as aw, 
by the A~filter, · whenever it may be necessary for the purposes of this Act, r~ise, by . · 
General,: ' means of a rate upon all rateable property within the railway district, 

such sum of money as may be required to make up the deficiency of 
interest under this Act authorized to be raised by means of a rate, 20 
and the costs of making, levying, and collecting such rate: Provided 
that the sum of money to b~ so raised shall not in any one yerut 
exceed two pounds per centum per annum on the total value of the . 
railway. . 

Powers of Aitditor- 16. For the purpose of making, levying, and collecting a~y and ~f> 
!t!~re.l fQr levying every such rate as aforesaid, the Auditor and Controller-General 

. '-i. ;.:,: 

·-· ;,., ...... 

shall be deemed a local body within the meaning of " The Rating 
Act; 1882," and any Act amending the same or passed in substitution 
thereof for the purpose of regulating the making and levying of rates ; , 
and accordingly the provisions of "·The Rating Act, 1882," and of·SO 
every other such Act as aforesaid, shall extend to and be made appli
cable and available for the making, levying, and collecting qy the 
Aud:itor and Controller-General of any and every such rate as afore-
said, but s1;1.bject to the following express provisions, that is to say,- . 

(1.) That it shall not be necessary for the Auditor and Controller-, SD 
General to make any valuation roll for the purposes of 
such rate as aforesaid, but he may adopt for those purposes 
all such valuation rolls of the several local bodies within 
the railway district as shall be for the time being in force, 
and the rate may be made on the basis of the valuation 40 
rolls so adopted : . 

(2.) That in railway districts where a classification of lands has 
been made un&er the said Act.s, a separate rate-book shall 
be prepared in respect of each of the classes of land into .. 
which the railway district shall have been divided for th.-e -~ 
purposes of the said Acts : · 

(3.) That each rate shall be made payable in 'two equal instul
men£s, at such dates respectively, in the year in which it 

. shall be made, as the Governor may ·from time to tinie 
appoint : , . . cft} 

(4.) That in every case in which the boundary of the jurisdictrou 
of an.y local body within t:he :railw,ay district is or shall 1wt 
be coincident with the boundary of the railway district, so·". 
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that any rateable withi:r! the jurisdiction 
local body s!1aH. Dy the boundary 

drntnct, then the Controller-0ene?a] 
shall apportion the rateable value of such property, so 

15 portion thereof as lies ,vithin railway district 
fa,irly rated for the purposes of this ; and Auditox 

and Controller-General shall insert in each rate-book 
c1;1,ble such of the said propexty as 
fact and of such apportionment, which 

10 binding to and all intents and purposes. 
Aud.itor and Controller-Genernl shall have and may 

by*the foregoing provisions, for the purpose 
making and a rate within a portion only of a district, 

case where a, only of a is open 
the said for such purpose be and 

in rnference to that portion only of 
proposed to levied. 

l All acts and things necessary to done by the Auditor 
a,nd Controller-General for the purpose of giving effect 

this Act, levying, making, or collecting a rate, may pm:pose!l. 
in his name by such officer or person as he ma,y from time 

appoint ; and every rate made and under the authority 
of this Act shall be vaJid for all purposes ; and no person shall 

dispute or payment of any such rate on the 
any inforrnality the mode of n1aking or levying the same. 

18. The 1ands comprised in any railway district shall conclusively .01a,saHi0$\1110cu 

be classified for purposes this Act according to 
the gazetted notice of the classification thereof, under section nine 
" Th.e District Railways Act, 1877,'' or under subsection four of 

SO section two of " The District Railways Acts Arnendment Act, 1883," 
as th.e case :r:uay be. · 

Before any rate is levied under this Act in respect of any ra;ilway, 
Gover11or, if he shall think fit, upon an application to the Auditor 
Co11trqHer-General from any ratepa,yers to be affected by 
complai1;1hig tha,t their land is not fairly classified fo1· the 

pose of the said rate, s,ppoint an assessor or assessors to 
and determine upon the merits of such cornpla,int, to recom-
meud such revision of the classification of the lands in 
district as shall seem just. 

Upon report of such assessor or assessors, 
by notice in the Gazette, reclassify any of such land, ox 
:thereof, .or remove the same any part thereof out of 
.classes .in w;hich the same rn then classified, and place 

of such classes, or in any new or altogE\ther 
any of the qlas('les. 

Every reclassification of larn1 shall be final, shall 
entirely s'upersede any previous classification of the same land. The 
separa.te rate-books in xespect of original classification of lands 
in the district shall be amended accordance with such reclassi:fi:ca,-
tion, every :ratElpayer .shall be liable respect of any xate 

his land under such reclassification the same way as he would 
been liable for a rate upon land under the n,•c,,nr,1' 
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RAILWAYS CONS'rl{U(''J'ED UNDER THll1 DIS'l-'HIO'l' R,HLWAYS AG'fl,, 

THE Duntroon and Hakatera.mea Railway, 
The Bake,ia and Ashburtion Forks 
The Thames and Rotorua. 
The Waimate 
The W aimee, Plains 

'f 


